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Noteson

Line
swenting,jittery or curui,ng,line ltas reemergedas an
Sweeping,
energeti,c
force in recentpainti,ng.Below,the author eramines
the dffirent rolesthat Ptnehas cometo play i'n the work of
Joan Snyder,DonaldBaechler,JonathanLaskerand NobuFukui.
B Y CARTER RATCLIFF
f, t a recentshowof new paintingsby JoanSnyder,a thought
painters'line has dis|l poppedinto focus:in recentseasons,
playedmorethanordinaryenergy,I'm notreportingthe coalescence
it goesin
of a trend.Lineis particularlyforcefulthesedaysbecause
it tendsto bewideand
In the Snyder
canvases,
s0manydirections,
gooey.
Herlineslooklike variantson the patchesof colorthe artist
in thin,quickwashes.
Transparency
has
formerlylaidonthecanvas
It's asif the passage
of
departed,
but the intensityof colorremains.
time has giventhoseearly streaksof pigmenta greaterdensity.
Thickening
for a decade
or so,theyhavegrownsmallerandcrowded
patternsof strokesspread
closertogether.
Usuallyhorizontal,-these
givinga loose,
localorderto smears
with slowinsistence,
andblobs
of glossypigment.
paintingjust over a foot square,black lines
In an oil-on-linen
wriggleoveryellowones,fillingthesurfacefromsideto side.Caught
X-the figureof a nude
in this irregularpatternis a flesh-colored
womanwith armsandlegsextended,
0f course
she,too,is madeup
lines.Onecouldsay,plausibly
enough,
that
of a patternof horizontal
imagesfrom a basiclinearelement,
Snyderassembles
but that's
evenmoreTerryWinters's
style,Froma smallrepertoryof schematHis
ic forms,he hasbuilt a largepopulation
of biomorphic
images,
linearimpulseleadshim to mapa narrowrangeof formalpossibiliglumdetail.Snyderfollowsno preciseoccasionally
tiesin exquisite,
ly comparable
impulse.Insteadof makingcomplexforms from
simpleones,she lets chaosbrew and bubblefor a time, then
encourages
a line to emergeandstretchitself out.Laid downon a
linenor velvetsurfacewith a heavilyloadedbrush,Snyder'spatio become
textures.Fromthis texture,faces,
ternshavea tendency
emerge,
but never,onesenses,
on cue,and
bodiesandlandscapes
makesan appearance.
nothingrecognizable
sometimes
LikePaulKlee,butwith noneof theearlierartist'sperkyheroism,
DonaldBaechlerimitatesthe line of childrenand other esthetic
naifs.Kleemodeledhimselfon the child as a forceof unspoiled
and
this figmentof the Romantic
nature.Baechlerneversummons
His modelappearsto be the all tooreal
earlymodernimagination,
phenomenon
withbewildered,
of the child who feelspowerless,
rhetoricis rich with devicesthat signify
drawn,The Baechlerian
passages,
overpainting,
collagethat looks
indecision-rubbed-out
Hismock-childish
lineadvances
like an attemptto denya mistake.
theline's
withouta hintof innocent
confidence.
Sometimes
fearfully,
givinga faceor an arm a deflatedlook.Whena
trajeciorycollapses,
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NobuFukut: Irises,Ig88, oll on canaaa,72 by 96 inches.CourtesyMartia del Re/Patricia

to them.It is the propertyof the line that hastransposed
belongs
thesecurving,twisting,involutedobjectsto the flatnessof the
steady'His
canvas.Frorna distance,Fukui'sline looksabsolutely
on a
asif by an elegantmachine,
seemto havebeenstamped,
images
field. Up close,one seessignsof the hand, faint
mon-ochrome
or anglesor sailsoverthesurface.
in thelineasit swerves
deviations
but
that of a draftinginstrument
not
is
line
precision
Fukui's
of
The
kind
his
body,
entire
the
will,
Bngaging
the
gesture
by
steadied
then
a
of
celebration,
desperate
line goesright,the artist retracesit in
qualitythat lookslike posture'
it againandagain,until in the endit beginsto lookwrong. of drlwingtransfersto the subjecta
retra-ces
pomegranates
seemto arrange
and
the The artist'slilies,poinsettias
In the roleo1the unhappy,untaughtartist,Baechlerdiagrams
audience'
an
of
ones-or someof them,any' their outlinesin anticipation
sophisticated
besetting
uncertainties
Fukuimakeshis biggestpaintingsfrom two or three canvases'
way.
paintings
by
abutmentof panelsoftenformsa borderbetweentwo realms,
The
in
recent
self-assured
By contrast,line is amazingly
oneof theseborders,
Crossing
Fukui eachwith its ownpictorialprinciples.
LaskerandNobuFukui.Drawingfromthe shoulder,
Jonathan
white form on a
a
solid
becomes
field
a
white
on
paint,
usually
outlined
a motif
inciseslong,arcinglinesin wet fleldsof monochrome
but smooth,the
Sudden
green
background.
red
or
or
of
orange
immediacy
vivid
the
have
leaf
and
white.His imageJofpetal,stem
of light' Once
a
shift
from one panelto anotheris like
by time. He gets the precisedegreeof passage
sharpened
recollections
jolts' Dis'
no
sharp
suffers
form
or of twistedcurvaturein iransparentand now translucent,
in furledlilies,for example,
oointiness
unity.
its
asserts
universe
Fukui's
gigantic
playing
variety,
so
its
and
thesedetailsare
g...n p.pp..s.Minutelyaccurate,
^
by JonathanLasker'spictures,variety
tn ttre universeproposed
Hoveringagainsttheir wide
ionciset'irattireyvergeon abstraction,
point.
to jump fromonepattprn,fromone
Here,
opposite
the
emblems
makes
are
They
still.
utterly
are
theartist'ssubjects
backgrounds,
ground,entangled
in a
Theirindividualityis still powerful,but it no longer plane,to anolheris to find oneselfon alien
of th"emselves.

All the delicacY of Fukui's
observations of naturer all the
confidence that guides his
execution shows in his line.
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Joan Snyder:Lady BlackJines,1989,oil on linen, 1Zt/tbg lZt/t inches' CourtesyHirschl & Adler Modern'

LaskerIikesto inducethe pictorialequivalent
newset of premises.
on the canvaswith
of culiureshock.Hischiefdeviceis linesmeared
a quick,wristy,possiblyimpatientgesture.Redrushesoverpink,
pink skidsacrossgreenandpurpleandred.Laskerseeksno credit ,
dandifledaboutthe
Still, thereis something
for elegantexecution.
streakis just precise
carehe takesto ensurethat eachimpastoed
enoughto makeits pointaboutpictorialstructure.An exuberantly
us t0 seethat, whenfacedby an
didacticpainter,he encourages
image,ourfirst impulseis to lookfor spatialcues,Nearlyalways,we
find them.If not,we imposethem,
Lasker makes his figure/groundrelationshipsrackety and
obvious.Fully intended'his
tenuousor, just as often,screamingly
is the vehicleof his flnesse.Neverdoeshe let us
awkwardness
With brashline
a spatialdevicequietly,unconsciously.
assimilate
he promptsusto seethat ourseeingis nota
andnervycolorclashes,
process,
It is an activegrapplingwith
passive,
merelyphysiological
As his grandand jittery spatial
our culture'svisualconventions.
the
effectsjolt the act of lookinginto a stateof self-consciousness,
jostlesthehistorical
awake,
sense
lookof hissurfaces
'60s-decorator
esthetfor low-artinteriorsandhigh-modernist
nostalgia
If Lasker's
what sortof momentare
icsdriveshis art right up to the moment,
we driftingthrough?

fl one of thesepainters-andthis remark appliesas well to
linethat hashada
l!
theimpersonal
andWinters-uses
Baechler
mid-'60sascen'
proprietysinceMinimalism's
look of quasi-official
wasover,artistslike FrankStellaand
dance.Beforethe '60sdecade
a principle:whenlookingat form,one
DonaldJuddhadestablished
an art-worldpoll'
shouldseeonlyform.I believethat,in responsqto
mostcriticsandartists(let'ssay84 percent,with a 6-pointmargin
importantto seeform as
for error)wouldsay,yes,it is sometimes
to seeform
it
is impossible
that
form,
Yet
I
think
nothingotherthan
that anyonereallydoes'
that way,andI find little evidence
in the Nuw York Times,
Reviewing
John Marin'swatercolors
MichaelBrensonwroteof Iinesthat "lift" otherforms,givingthe
effect"of a city that hasjust begunto bebuilt,"A fewmonthsagoin
a minutelyparticularaccountof Jaan Poldaas's
this magazine,
that the artist's
to the conclusion
brushworkled WalterThompson
that
I gatherfrommyreading
feeling,"
workhas"agay,evenjaunty
formaldescription,
thesedays,is nearlyalwayslike this' It attrito formaltraits.It picturesthosetraitsasgesturing,
butesemotions
wroteHollandCotter
LouiseFishman,
attitudes,
acting,conveying
(againin thesepages),Iays downpaint in "gravelycommanding
sweeps,"
and
impulses
empathetic
metaphor
anddiscouraging
By banning
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wouldbe shaken.Ordil
projection,
'60sartistsimposedan altonishingdegreeof neatness modernlife's moststultifyingassumptions
0n art, That is not what we want today,or s0 our empathetic narypeoplemightwakeup a bit. Thereis no signof that lingering,
His line is
imageof the child-creator.
Nor,despitethe recentflurry of innocenthopein Baechler's
readingsof abstractart suggest,
into
the
surface
burrow
it
tries
to
Sometimes
wobbly
and
obsessive.
galleries,
lines
havestraight-ruled
in NewYork
Minimalistroundups
show
of
bravura.
a
self-mocking
just
hide.
it
makes
and
0ccasionally
among
formal
option
one
ofrer
regainedtheir old clout,They
many.We pay as much attentionto Cy Twombly'sscrawls,the Mostlyit is just sullen.For Baechler,art historyand art'world
grown.
andmoderntraditionsplaythepartof oppressive
of JasperJohns'shatchmarkand the Johnsianway institutions
irregularities
grown'ups
those
alert
child
dreadfully
of
the
ups,
In
the
character
Yet
I
sense
recentcanvases,
overBriceMarden's
that line branches
grafrti on the imaginarywalls of an
he scratches
art world is subliminallyjealousof the havedefeated,
that the contemporary
understood
as a prison.
and the equallyclearand rigid theorems existence
absolutism
Minimalists'
yet the
art looksandfeelsnothinglike Baechler's,
JoanSnyder's
critics.Thoseartists and writers
oncewieldedby Greenbergian
gives
any
signof
Neither
ways.
in
several
artists
are
similar
two
postures
of self-confldence.
very convincing
assumed
faith
to
this
loss
of
progress,
responds
and
neither
faith
in
esthetic
an
are
ways
to
avoid
question
there
now,
though
That'sout of the
the presentstateof the culture'Yet SnyOne can strengthenthe tone of with art worksanalyzing
of utter self-doubt.
impression
propose
a wayof beingthat hasnoechoin Baechler's
criticalcertitudeby readinginto art onlythe mostgenericfeelings. der'spaintings
in a stalledworld.She-or the
He
enacts
a
state
of
deprivation
art.
j.oy,
as
gloom
never
as
impersonal
andcalmare
Thetroubleis that
with no
presents
manicin a universe
to
us-is
her
art
character
that
we
need
to
I
think
them
seem'
makes
commentary
muchrecent
t0 the future,only the prospectof time'sordinary
that only particularemotionscan chargeparticular grandopenings
acknowledge
drift that bringsmuchof the
a slow,onward,cumulative
brings criticism to the brink of passage,
forms. This acknowledgment
past
it
with
it
as
advances.
the singularself,who musthavefelt the
the character,
describing
lookof Snyder'srecentpaintings
clogged
The dense,sometimes
paintingconveys.
A workof
that a particular
emotions
nongeneric
no matter how
present
will
remain
overcrowded
a
that
suggests
we
mean
that
personality,
so
I
don't
a
merely
expresses
never
art
run togetherhere,and her
shouldtry to readbackfrom an imageto the personwho madeit' widelyit sprawls.Naturally,emotions
headhasmorethana familyresem'
The critic's concernis with the flctive self that everyart work imageof a painfullygrimacing
pensive
moons,
Theseroundimageslook
to
ecstatic
suns
and
blance
implies.In the formalqualitiesof an art work lurks an artist's
For example,the make' like the sameonecaughtup in the difreringmoodsthat prevailin
proposalaboutthe way to be,personally.
her
elasticpresent.Onlybecause
paintingssuggests
that we have, the far-flungregionsof Snyder's
of Baechler's
believechildishness
painterly
canher imageoozesovigorously
mess
is
flrm
command
of
no betteroptionthanto cultivatean ironicandmiserable
at present,
onelearnsto distinWith surprisingspeed,
andstill be intelligible.
primitivism.
clarity
guisha Iinefroma smearor a blot.Sometimes
sheenforces
painted
wired
to the
and
then
made
thin
wooden
strips,
possibly
with
lines
of
from
Rousseau's
edutheory,
fromRomantic
ft escended
creative surface,Moreoften she lets line swimon the strong,ruminative
l/ sntionnlprograms,
PaulKlee'sidealof the innocently
the
Snyder'sline itself becomes
child waswell-wornbeforehe got his handson it. By then,Alfred currents0f the imagelsometimes
swirl
child,the current,butonlyfor a time.Thenit sinksbackintotheeddying
the not-so-innocent
hadproposed
Jarry and the Dadaists
the self as natural,now ebbing,now
of of an oeuvrethat proposes
andotherdifficulttypesasthe prototype
the delinquent
madman,
yet
powerful
enoughtn absorbthe worldinto the
flgwing,
always
later
by
Dubuffet,
and
Jean
the
Surrealists
Elaborated
by
artist,
the
returnedto the imageof the crbativeartist someof flux of its privateinterests.
theseproposals
the glamour,the auraof danger,that it had lost to the forcesof
himasa publicflguregrappling
workpresents
Therewas to be no comfortin the artist'sresem- I onathanLasker's
respectability.
permanent
stateof crisis.Neverdoeshe findthe
a lf with painting's
was proclaimed
Iike madness,
blanceto a child, for childhood,
Thereis alwaysa pictorialpoint to clarify, an
covertly presenthopeless.
Dadaists
state.Eventhe mostcynical,bad-boy
subversive
device,
the onethat
argument
to
restate.
Lineis his mostversatile
offensive,
hopedthat if their childishcynicismweresufficiently
Because
he is an analytic
demands.
standsup bestto conflicting
painter,he needsline for the samereasonthat Euclidneeded
ih to
makediagrams.
Yet Laskeris an intuitivepainteras well, so diagrammaticresultsneversatisfyhim, He makesup his piptorial
wherehis expeff$c$of
analyses
ashe goes,
followingtheargument
llff* iiftd
an unfoldingimageleadshim.Sohe needsan idiosyncratic
that leavestheftfilge
he getsit with a pushing,
shovingbrushstroke
jumpy and demonstrative,
full of cuesfor the eye alert to the
of Lasker'sarguments
aboutpictorialformandthewayit
subtleties
inhabitsspace.
Whenthe playof
of theirworkings.
Hispicturesmakea spectacle
animated,it
flgureand ground,surfaceand depth,is especially
seemsthat Laskerstandsbesidehis work in the guiseof the
technicianwho presses
the buttonthat setsin motiona seriesof
as
pictorialrevelations.
0r onecouldseehis paintedconflgurations
doingwhatever
imagesof himself,in pictorialspace,gesticulating,
of what it doesas it makes
they can to renderthe eyeconscious
senseof a picture.
that the Laskerian
onesenses
Guidedby the artist'sstatements,
Donold BaecNer: Untltled (Horse), 1989' ocryllc and collage onJute'
of pictorial
figurein all its incarnations
is urgingour awareness
40 bg 58 inchee. Photos this tpreod courtesq Tong Shqfrazl Gallery.
mattersto leap beyondthe bordersof art. So,for example,an
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Baec$en Bafzac(After Rodtn) /989, acrylic, oll and collage on llnen, 111inchecequare.

slowly,thoughthereis no
Fukui'slinesseemto haveappeared
relationsrefinesone'ssenseof being
understanding
0f flgure-ground
if theydid.Thepointis thattheyguidetheeyealong
Though wayof knowing
an individualagainstthe backdropof the environment.
in immense
curvessignal
Faint waverings
issues themwith deliberation.
Laskerdoesn'tthink that paintingcan engageecological
earlier,on hand,
with the artist'srelianceonhis hand-or, asI suggested
in a recentlypublishedconversation
directly,he suggested
Forlineto beasIitheasFukui's,andasconsisten
suchissues armandshoulder,
TriciaCollinsandRichardMilazzothat art canaddress
physicalenergy,
whichin turn
requiressharplyfocused
and in pressure,
cultureandnature,0r.,..technology
as "the conflictbetween
nature."Art "can help find the way to structuringa [methodofl requiresa greatintensityof will. Not that his is an art of flexed
all
0n the contrary,it is thoroughlyat ease.Nonetheless,
reasoning
that can then deal efrectivelywith . . , crisesas they muscles.
of naturalthings,all the flnesse
intellectual the delicacy
of Fukui'sobservations
arise."In the strugglewith pictorialform,onedevelops
that
he deploysin turningthingsinto images,all the confidence
muscles
usefulin the worldat large,
of an imageshowsin his line,whereit readsas
If Lasker'sIine pointsbeyondthe picture,Nobu Fukui'sline guideshis execution
will. No artist lackswill, but few have
of an unwavering
gathersattentionto itself.Fukuidoesthis with suchgracethat one evidence
as Fukui has done,to makeit a salientquality of a
with the managed,
Visionwas occupied
hardlyrealizeswhat has happened.
is
Thepainterimpliedby his paintings
artisticpersona.
artist'smotifs-leavesflattenedagainstthe canvas,a stemcurving sophisticated
certainaboutwhat is to be doneand precisely
on the groovehe hassentthrough a figurecompletely
into depth-andnowit focuses
personato flnd amid all the
Onecouldsaythat the subject how to do it. This is an astonishing
wet paintwith a metalinstrument.
has vanished,becomeabstract,yei it stays in the forefrontof others-frantic,detachedor dispirited-thatcrowdthe art'world
D
attentionevenwhenonemovestoo closeto the canvasto seethe moment.
on
Fukui's
line
changes
the
course,
concentration
imagein full. 0f
natureof his motif.At first it lookedlike a picture.Fromup close,
andmoreasthe occasion
oneseesthe motiflessasa representation
Authon Carter Rolclif is writing o.book on posluar Arnerican painting
for an act,the onethat left this traceon the surface.
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